The present work is devoted to the problem of utilization of the waste heat contained in the exhaust gases having the temperature of 350 o C. Conversion of the waste heat into electricity using a power plant working with organic fluid cycles is considered. Three Organic Rankine Cycle (ORC) power plant solutions are analysed and compared: a solution with the basic, single thermodynamic conversion cycle, one with internal heat recuperation and one with external heat recuperation. It results from the analysis that it is the proper choice of the working fluid evaporation temperature that fundamentally affects the maximum of the ORC plant output power. Application of the internal heat recuperation in the plant basic cycle results in the output power increase of approx. 5%. Addition of the external heat recuperation to the plant basic cycle, in the form of a secondary supercritical ORC power cycle can rise the output power by approx. 2%.
Power plants based on the thermodynamic cycles with working fluids other than water, and called the Organic Rankine Cycle (ORC) power plants, are used in the increasing number of applications. There are several reasons for such popularity. One of the main reasons results from the situation that, for the heat sources with low or moderate temperatures (geothermal heat, waste heat), the ORC power plant enables, at relatively good economy, a practical conversion of heat into electricity. Another important reason is here created by the growing energy prices and CO 2 emission charges, which provides an economical justification for the waste heat utilization.
The ORC power plant operation, in its basic version, can be seen as an analogy to that of the traditional water steam power plants, [1] [2] [3] . There is here, however, a possibility to use various working fluids (mostly organic fluids) in the power plant cycle, and the choice of the working fluid depends on many parameters, [3] [4] [5] . The ORC power plant effectiveness and the design solutions of the power plant main components (turbogenerator, heat exchangers, pumps, etc.) result from the specific choice of the cycle working fluid.
In the present work, an attempt was made to assess the effectiveness of utilization of the waste heat carried by the exhaust gases with the temperature of T s1 = 350 o C and mass flow rate ofṁ s = 10 kg/s. Three ORC power plant solutions were considered:
• A single cycle ORC power plant without heat recuperation, (BR Version),
• A single cycle ORC power plant with internal heat recuperation, (RW Version), and
• A dual cycle ORC power plant consisting of the main subcritical ORC cycle and of an additional supercritical ORC cycle, whereby the latter is powered by the heat of the superheated vapour leaving the turbine of the main ORC cycle and is thus an external recuperator for the main cycle, (RZ Version).
For all the above ORC power plant solutions the temperature of the exhaust gases leaving the waste heat exchanger was assumed to be at least at 120 o C (the presumption arises from the assumed condensing moisture temperature of the exhaust gases) and the condensation of the working fluid to be at 40 o C.
The single cycle ORC power plant without heat recuperation
The first solution to be analysed was the single cycle ORC power plant without heat recuperation, comp. Fig. 1 . Toluene was selected as the working fluid for that cycle, because of its relatively high critical temperature (318.6 o C) and the possibilities of direct use in exhaust gases-working fluid heat exchanger (without thermal oil as intermediate fluid). The main disadvantage of toluene as a working fluid is its toxicity and low pressure (lower than the ambient) during condensation process. The thermal efficiency and the theoretical output power of the ORC power plant were determined from the relationships (1) and (2):
where: l ob = l t − l p -specific work of the cycle, l t = h n1 − h n2s -specific work of the turbine, l p = h n4s − h n3 -specific work of the pump, q n = h n1 − h n4s -specific heat supplied to the cycle.
The working fluid mass flow rateṁ n was received from the evaporator energy balance equation:ṁ
where:Q
whereby ∆T 1 = 10 K was assumed.
The following effects were analysed for this ORC power plant solution:
• Influence of the toluene evaporation temperature T n1 on the power plant efficiency and output power,
• Effectiveness of the waste heat utilization and the resulting temperature T s3 of the exhaust gases leaving the power plant.
The respective approach is illustrated in Figs. 2a and 2b. The exhaust gas temperature T s3 at the exit of the power plant was calculated from the preheater energy balance equation:
The total heat flow rate supplied to the power plant cycle was determined from the relationship:Q
Selected results of the above calculations are given in Tab. 1. From the analysis, as outlined in Fig. 2 and supported by the calculation data presented in Tab. 1, it results that the decrease in the working fluid evaporation temperature T n1 leads to a lower temperature T s3 of the exhaust gases leaving the power plant. This contributes towards the requested higher heat flow rateQ s that is supplied to the power plant cycle. As a consequence, in line with the increasing mass flow rateṁ n of the work-ing fluid, the ORC plant output power N ORC is growing. Despite the fact that the maximum in the plant output power was received for the toluene evaporation temperature of T n1 = 160 o C this output power result, along with all ones for T n1 < 209 o C (a lower part of Tab. 1), should be practically disregarded. This is because for all the respective calculation cases the temperature T s3 of the exhaust gases leaving the power plant drops below its assumed minimum value of 120 o C. Also, it should be noted that the decreasing value of T n1 results in the decreasing thermal efficiency of the power plant. The contrast of arriving to the decreasing output power of the ORC power plant along with its increasing thermal efficiency (at constant temperature of the heat source) seems apparently to be false and illogical. However, if a more detailed consideration is offered to the relationship (2) that describes the plant output power as a product of the working fluid mass flow rate and of the specific work of the plant cycle then it can be noticed that, for a certain group of the working fluids, along with their decreasing evaporation temperature, the working fluid mass flow grows at higher rate than that of the decrease in the specific work of the plant cycle.
The relationships (3) and (4) are also worth to be analysed in more detail. The relation (3) was used to calculate the working fluid mass flow rate. The denominator of (3) is determined by the value of the working fluid evaporation enthalpy that, according to the phase diagram, is growing when the fluid evaporation temperature decreases. Now, in spite that the denominator of (3) shows an upward trend for the decreasing fluid evaporation temperature the total energy flowQ s−evap supplied to the evaporator is growing due to the increasing temperature difference ∆T evap of the exhaust gases upstream and downstream of the evaporator.
The working fluid vapour temperature T n2s at the turbine outlet is another important quantity that should be given a notice. The values of T n2s as presented in Tab. 1 are much higher than the fluid condensation temperature T n3 . A possibility to utilize the heat carried by the fluid vapour leaving the turbine is analysed in the the next sections of the present work.
The single cycle ORC power plant with internal heat recuperation
Heat carried by the turbine outlet vapour can be used, in line with one of commonly known methods, to preliminary warm-up of the working fluid in the plant cycle. This is called an internal heat recuperation. A power plant installation incorporating the internal heat recuperation is outlined in Fig. 3 , and the corresponding thermodynamic cycle diagram is presented in Fig. 4 . The thermal efficiency of the ORC power plant incorporating the internal heat recuperation was calculated from:
where the supplied specific heat is given by:
The temperature T s3 of the exhaust gases leaving the power plant was de- termined from the preheater energy balance equation:
and the remaining cycle parameters were calculated in analogy to the single cycle ORC power plant without heat recuperation.
The calculation results reflecting influence of the applied heat recuperation on the outlet temperature T s3 of the exhaust gases are presented in Fig. 5 . In that picture, the toluene evaporation temperature of 209 o C, marked with point B and dashed line, denotes such value of the toluene evaporation temperature at which the highest plant output power is achievable for the plant cycle without heat recuperation, whereby the outlet temperature T s3 of the exhaust gases is still not below its minimum value of 120 o C. Application of the internal heat recuperation in the plant cycle enables that the respective toluene evaporation temperature can be decreased to the value of 196 o C, point A and dashed line, which results in a higher value of the plant output power. It appeared from the calculations that while the toluene evaporation temperature was decreased by 13 K the plant output power rose by 5%, approx. (i.e. by 24.9 kW). 
The dual cycle ORC power plant (external heat recuperation)
Eventually, the dual cycle ORC power plant was selected as the next solution in the present comparative analysis of effectiveness of the low temperature heat utilization. In that solution, the turbine outlet vapour of the main ORC plant cycle becomes the upper heat source for an additional, supercritical ORC power cycle. The respective ORC power plant installation is outlined in Fig. 6 and the applicable thermodynamic conversion cycles are shown in Fig. 7 . Five organic fluids with varying critical parameters were analysed as the working fluids for the supercritical cycle, and their critical parameters are listed in Tab. 2 The thermal efficiency and theoretical output power of the main, subcritical ORC power plant cycle with toluene as the working fluid were calculated in analogy to the calculations for the ORC power plant without heat recuperation. For the supercritical power plant cycle the following relationships were used:
where: l obd = l td − l pd -specific work of the cycle, l td = h d1 − h d2s -specific work of the turbine, l pd = h d4s − h d3 -specific work of the pump, q dd = h d1 − h d4s -specific work supplied to the cycle. The working fluid mass flow rateṁ d was determined from the evaporator energy balance equationṁ
The calculated values of the supercritical cycle output power for all the selected working fluids are presented in Fig. 8 as function of the vapour pressure at the turbine inlet. The supercritical cycles were all powered by heat of the turbine outlet vapour of the main ORC cycle, with the vapour parameters of T n2s = 85.6 o C andṁ d = 3.12 kg/s being the outlet vapour parameters for the toluene evaporation temperature of 209 o C in the main ORC power cycle (point B in Fig. 5 ).
As it can be seen from the calculation results presented in Fig. 8 the additional power attainable in the dual ORC power plant that incorporates an additional, supercritical power cycle can reach, in the best case, approximately half of the power surplus value that is achievable in the single cycle ORC power plant with internal heat recuperation. 
Final remarks
Influence of the working fluid evaporation temperature on the thermal efficiency and output power of the ORC power plant was analysed. Simulation of the possibility to utilize heat carried by the turbine outlet vapour was made for two heat recuperation solutions. Internal heat recuperation in the main power plant cycle and external heat recuperation by means of addition of a low temperature, supercritical cycle were analysed. It resulted from the analysis that when toluene was used as the working fluid in the main power plant cycle then its turbine outlet vapour temperature depended on the adopted toluene evaporation temperature and can reach value as high as 116 o C, at T n1 = 300 o C. The calculations yielded the conclusion that the best effects in terms of reaching the maximum output power of the plant were achieved by selection of the proper evaporation temperature of the working fluid. By decreasing the toluene evaporation temperature from 300 o C to 209 o C the plant output power can be raised to the value that is more than 2.5 times greater (from 195.5 kW to 523.2 kW). Application of the internal heat recuperation in the plant cycle at its optimum design (for T n1 = 209 o C) may bring additional 24.9 kW of the plant output power. On the other hand, application of an additional, supercritical power cycle appeared to be less effective and contributed only 13 kW of the extra output power. It should be also noted that the external heat recuperation by means of adding a supercritical power cycle results in the highest investment cost.
